<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guideline Page and Request</th>
<th>Panel Discussion/References</th>
<th>Institution Vote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **PAIN-E (Opioid Principles, Prescribing, Titration, Maintenance, and Safety)** | **Request:** Review data for inclusion of transmucosal immediate release fentanyl (TIRF). **Response:** Based on the data in the noted references and discussion, the panel consensus supported not making this change.  
- Davie AN, et al. The management of cancer related breakthrough pain: recommendations of a task group of the Science Committee of the Association for Palliative Medicine of Great Britain and Ireland.  
| **External Submission: Insys Therapeutics request to include modifications to breakthrough cancer pain definition and subtypes.** | **Request:** Review data for inclusion of “sublingual” for administration of fentanyl, and replace “buccal” with “transdermal” for the effective treatment of breakthrough cancer pain (BTCP) in the algorithm and manuscript. **Response:** Based on the data in the noted reference and discussion, the panel consensus supported amending the manuscript.  